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As Seen By The Judges
West Of England 
Bull Terrier Club
Dual Breed Open Show
July 15th, 2012
Judge: Vanessa Hearne

I would like to thank the WEBTC 
committee for the very best 
hospitality, the exhibitors for all their 
sportsmanship and the busy ringside 
for the appreciation they showed to all 
the exhibits and myself. I would also 
like to thank my steward who did a 
great job. 
Thrilled to have had a good quality 
entry and overall presentation of the 
dogs was excellent, helped by the 
good weather as well. Was also a 
pleasure to judge the Miniature Bull 
Terriers.

BIS & BPIS: Ukusa Quagmire (BT) 
Reserve BIS: Quayardson Lady Bella 
(MBT) 

Bull Terriers
BOB, BD & BP: Ukusa Quagmire 
RBOB & BB: Elvroc Who Dares Wins 
At Koellen 

Special Beginners Dog (2 Entries, 0 
Absent)
1. Gough’s Rubbise Amateur Magic. 
Big upstanding  blk/br/w, 22 months 
old. Well filled head with good 
expression, good ear placement and 
mouth OK. Adequate bone for size, 
good tight feet, moved well.
2. Rowe’s Bilboen Xavier. 
R/w, puppy at 9 months, big 
upstanding lad with bone and 
substance. Well filled head with a 
super expression, incorrect mouth. 
Good ear placement, movement still a 
little loose.

Puppy Dog (4 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Newberry’s Ukusa Quagmire.
Best Puppy, Best Dog, Best Of Breed 
& Best In Show 
He stole the show as soon as he 
entered the ring, full of charisma and 
look at me. 9 months old white with tri 
head mark. Upstanding and extremely 
well balanced for a dog his age, great 
feet, bone and substance. Classical 
head without being over done, keen 
expression and good ear placement 
with a correct mouth. Good length of 
neck into correct shoulder placement. 
Good bend of stifle moved parallel for 
one so young and perfect top line on 
the move. Handled and presented to 
the very best, a credit to his owner/
breeder. Happy and proud to award 
him top honours with BIS, BOB, BD 
and BP.
2. Joshua’s Bronygarn Prince Of 
Thieves. 
9 months old white with black ear 
markings. Another big lad with bone 
and substance, well filled head 
with power and strength, wicked 
expression, ear placement not as 
good as 1. Still a bit loose on the move 
but has time to mature on his side.
3. Rowe’s Bilboen Xavier.

Junior Dog (3 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Jerome’s Ounsdale Return Of The 
Mac At Elysianplain. 
1 year old blk/br/w, good head with 
a strong profile, wicked expression 
and neat erect ears, good mouth. Well 
balanced, good bone and substance 
with tight feet. Well muscled quarters, 
moved a tad close behind. Very well 
presented. 
2. Marechal’s Ukusa Ricochet. 
9 month old puppy, blk/br/w, litter 
brother to PD winner. Strong head with 
a nice profile, good expression and 
good mouth. Slightly longer cast than 
his litter brother, moved close behind, 
he has time on his side to mature up.
 
Novice Dog (2 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Rich’s Fortifers Far From Forceful. 
Almost 3 year old br/w, big upstanding 
lad with a good head, nicely filled and 
turned, mouth incorrect. Good length 
of neck into well placed shoulder. 
Good feet, moved parallel with drive.

Limit Dog (2 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Pullen’s Louka Gone Racing. 
Almost 2 year old blk/br/w, very 
compact and well balanced. Strong 
filled head with a keen expression, 
mouth good and neat ears. Good for 
bone and substance, neat feet, moved 
well with drive, good bend of stifle.
2. Kocaba’s Badlesmere Bertie’s 
Brother. 
Almost 4 year old blk/br/w, nice head 
just lacked fill under the eye. Mouth 
OK, good shoulders, balanced with a 
deep chest. Slightly long cast, moved 
close behind but held his top line on 
the move.

Open Dog (4 Entries, 2 Absent)
1. Strinati’s Canolbarth Jans Jumbo 
At Layassilb. 
Reserve Best Dog
3 years old, blk/br/w, very well known 
and a pleasure to go over him. He has 
to be one of the best headed dogs, 
full of power and a great expression, 
ears erect and bang on top, mouth 
incorrect. He is typically the dog in a 
box, so balanced, short backed and 
super bone, cat like feet, and moves 
with power and drive, well muscled 
throughout. Superbly turned out and 
handled to perfection.
2. Sheehy’s Fortifer Fire Foot For 
Afanbull. 
2 year old red. Upstanding lad with 
a lovely filled head with a good 
expression, mouth incorrect.  Good 
bone and substance for size.  Moved 
well with drive.

Veteran Dog/Bitch (2 Entries, 1 
Absent)
1. Addison’s Fortifer The Dark Side 
At Taureau. 
7 years old, blk/br/w, very feminine 
bitch in tip top condition a credit to 
her owner. Good head and expression, 
ears bang on top, good mouth. Very 
well balanced, short back, moved well 
with drive, handled and presented 
very well.

Special Beginners Bitch (3 Entries, 
1 Absent) 
1. L’Homme’s Goodbye To Helen 
Wheels. 
2  year old white, very feminine with 
a good head, mouth OK. Good length 
of neck, straight front and nice feet. 
Moved out well with a good top line.
2. Sheehy’s Afanbull Movie Star. 
18 month old, br/w, nice head with 
good expression, good mouth, slightly 
long cast, good bone and substance, 
moved well.

Puppy Bitch (8 Entries, 3 Absent)
1. Ley & Bloomfield’s Fortifer 
Flametta. 
Reserve Best Bitch
Almost 1 year old, r/w, beautiful head, 
filled and turned, good expression, 
neat ears, mouth incorrect. Straight 
front with bone and substance to 
match. Neat feet and very balanced, 
moved well with drive. Very well 
handled and presented.
2. Foster’s Bilboen X-Rated. 
9 month old, r/w, big girl with bone 
and substance. Nice head with great 
expression, mouth OK. Good length of 
neck into well placed shoulders, good 
bend of stifle, movement was a bit 
erratic, just needs to get it all together.
3. George’s Taylajay I Dreamed The 
Dream.

Junior Bitch (0 Entries)

Novice Bitch (2 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. White’s Shanthana Thai Black 
Orchid. 
2 year old, blk/br/w big girl, full of 
bone and substance. Strong and well 
filled head, wicked expression with 
ears bang on top, mouth correct. 
Short back, straight front, well 
angulated quarters, moved OK.

Limit Bitch (3 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. O’Connell’s Elvroc Who Dares Wins 
At Koellen. 
Best Bitch & Reserve Best Of Breed
3 years old, very feminine, oozes 
quality white girl. Well filled head with 
good expression, good mouth and 
neat ears, long arched neck, straight 
front, good feet, good top line, strong 
quarters, moved better in front. 
Showed a dream, very well handled 
and presented, happy to award her BB 
and RBOB.
2. Carter’s Buildon Kool Magic Of 
Loquitur. 
4 year old big upstanding white 
girl. Good head, good for bone and 
substance. Different type to 1, moved 
OK.

Open Bitch (3 Entries, 2 Absent)
1. Sheehy’s Wellinghall Ebony 
Nugget For Afanbull. 
3 years old, blk/br/w, well filled and 
packed up head, ears well placed and 
good expression, mouth OK. Good 
bone and substance for size. Short 
backed compact bitch, good spring of 
rib, in excellent condition, just loses 
her top line on the move. Shown and 
presented very well.

Special Brood Bitch (1 Entry)
1. Jerome’s Hardysview Miss 
Cerberus For Elysianplain. 
3 year old all white girl. Well filled and 
very feminine head, mouth incorrect, 
good length of neck, short backed, 
straight front. Moved better in front.
 
Miniature Bull Terriers
BOB, BB & BP: Quayardson Lady 
Bella
BD: Quayardson Sir Bertie 

Junior Dog (2 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Richardson’s Quayardson Sir 
Bertie. 
Best Dog & Reserve Best Of Breed
8 months old solid brindle. Good for 
size, bags of bone and substance. 
Very masculine head filled and turned, 
neat ears well placed, good front, well 
balanced, moved out well. The only 
dog present but still worthy and happy 
to award him BD and RBOB.

Post Graduate Dog (0 Entries)

Open Dog (1 Entry, 1 Absent)

Junior Bitch (3 Entries, 0 Absent)
1. Richardson’s Quayardson Lady 
Bella. 
Best Puppy, Best Bitch, Best Of 
Breed & Reserve Best In Show
Litter sister to the Junior Dog winner, 
blk/br/w ultra feminine and good for 
size. Beautiful head and eye, could 
just use her ears a little more, mouth 
correct. Long neck into well placed 
shoulders, very balanced for bone 
and substance for size, moved well, 
a promising puppy with a star in the 
making. Happy and proud to award 
her RBIS, BOB BB and BP.
2. Plumley & Workman’s Nabulltique 
Holy Moley. 
Good for size, very pretty tri girl. 
Lovely head filled and turned, good 
ear placement, mouth incorrect. Well 
balanced, just loses her top line on 
the move.
3. Hughes’ Graymor Gwenora.

Post Graduate Bitch (2 Entries, 0 
Absent)
1. Phillips’ Bullyon Measuring Maid. 
11 month old blk/br/w. One of the 
bigger girls, lovely long filled elegant 
head, well placed ears and good 
expression, mouth correct. Well 
balanced, moved OK. Handled and 
presented very well.
2. Hughes’ Graymor Gallic Gem. 
6 years old  br/w, completely different 
type to 1, small compact, beautiful 
head, correct ear placement and good 
expression. Moved better in front.

Open Bitch (1 Entry, 0 Absent)
1. Hughes’ Graymor Geneva. 
3 years old, small br/w, perfect size, 
lovely feminine head, good mouth, 
well placed ears. Moved OK but just 
lost her top line on the move.
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